
 

Five ideas for
chatting to

God

Tell God which
part of the

Christmas story
you'd like to

change and why

Five ideas for
catching from

God

Tell God the bit
of Christmas

when you feel
closest to him

Tell God about
your best bit of

Christmas

Tell God who
you're looking

forward to seeing
at Christmas

Tell God what
you're worried

about this
Christmas

Read theChristmas storywith God and seewhat he shows
you

Ask God what

jobs he has for

your family to do

this Christmas

Ask God to show

you what  one thing

he'd like to do, just

you and him, this

Christmas

Ask God onething he doesn'tlike aboutChristmas time

In all the

busyness, find a

quiet space inside

or outside and ask

God to come close

to you

Key Tools at Christmas: ideas for framing,
unwinding and connecting with God

The Key Tools aren't just for Christmas - they're great to use at any time of the year!
But here are some simple ways to get kids of all ages chatting and catching with God,
having great conversations and thinking about who God is in this Christmas season.
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How is God like Father Christmas? How is he not?

Which character in the nativity story
 are you most like, and why?

What's one thing you wish God had done
differently at Christmas? Why?

If you could change one thing about the way we
do Christmas what would it be?

The Bible tells us a lot about Jesus' birth. Why are
you glad they included this part of the story?

Which carol do you think does a good job of telling the
Christmas story? Why?

The Magi had a very long journey to Bethlehem.
What do you think they talked about on the way?

 Who is one character from a Christmas movie
 who is like God? Why?

What present would God like this Christmas?

The Bible says that when Jesus was born, the shepherds bowed
down and the angels sang. What would you have done?

Five ideas for
thinking about
who God is at

Christmas

Ten ideas for starting an interesting
Christmas conversation

Draw a picture of
the first Christmas.

Where is God the
Father? What is he

doing?

Mary and Joseph went
through a lot in the

Christmas story. Why do
you think God let them go

through it all?

There are lots of different people
in the Christmas story. How

many opposite pairs can you
find, for example, rich and poor,
Romans and Jews? Chat about
what that might tell you about

God and us. 

How many different ways
can you find that people
caught from God in the

Christmas story? Why do
you think God used so
many different ways?

Jesus was still tiny when he and
his family had to run for their

lives and become refugees. What
do you think God was doing /

thinking / feeling as he saw
Herod’s wicked plan unfold?  
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